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Israeli news 

President spends night in Gilo-
President Katsav at morning prayers in GUo November 28. Copyright: Isranet. 

President Moshe Katsav and his wife, Gila, spent the night November 27 with a 
family in Gilo, close to the area where the shooting from the adjoining Palestini~n 
villageofBeitJala took place. The president and his wife said they had come to spend 
a night in Gila tei demonstrate their solidarity with the southern Jerusalem neighborhood 
,which has come under constant terrorist fire. In the morning the President attended 
morning prayers at a'local Gilo synagogue. 

No injuries in Gaza blasts 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Two roadside bombs exploded near Israeli army troops in 

separate locations in the Gaza Strip. There were no Israeli injuries in the November 
28 blasts, which occurred near the Morag settlement and near the Rafah crossing on 
the border with Egypt. 

Palestinians deny car-bonib arrests 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Palestinian officials denied reports circulating in Israel 

that their security forces detained two planners of a car-bomb attack two weeks ago 
in the northern town of Hader a that killed two Israelis and wounded dozens of others. 
A report in the Palestinian Authority publication AI-Ayyam also questioned whether 
the bombers came from'the self-rule areas in light of the closure imposed by Israel 
on the West Bank. ' 

, Egypt charges 2 with spying 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Egypt charged one of its citizens with spying for Israel. 

Shereef Fawzi Mohammed el-Falali allegedly provided Israel with "political, 
economic and military information that harmed national interest," according to the 
indictment sheet made public November 28. A Russian national was also charged as 
Falal i' s accompl ice. The case could worsen already chilly relations between Israel 
and Egypt, which recalled its ambassador from Tel Aviv two weeks ago. -

Israel: Army didn't kill boy 
. JERUSALE.M (JT A) - A 12-year-old Palestinian boy killed during a gun battle 
m the Gaza StrIP two months ago was most likely shot by Palestinian gunmen, not 
the Israeli army, according to an army inquiry. The head ofIsraeli forces in Gaza 
Maj. Gen. Yom Tov Samia, said the report's findings about the death of Mohammad 
aI-Darrah were not conclusive due to a lack of cooperation by the Palestinian 
Authority. Televised images of the boy and his father cowering against a wall during 
a gun battle drew widespread condemnation of Israel at the time. 

Knesset OKs Jerusalem law 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel's Knesset approved legislation requiring an abso

lute majority of 61 legislators to approve any changes to the status of Jerusalem or 
its boundaries. The house also gave initial approval to an opposition bill requiring 
a special majority for any legislation allowing Palestinian refugees to resettle in 
Israel. ' 

Israeli community centers funded 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - In response to current Arab-Jewish tensions in Israel, the 

lImbrella organization for 180 Israeli community centers - 30 of which serve Israeli 
Arabs - allocated some $600,00 U.S. for Jewish-Arab coexistence programs. The 
I~rael Association of Community Centers is using the money from private founda
tIOns and the. IsraelI government to establish a special committee that will plan 
encounters, dialogue groups and other Jewish-Arab activities, as well as offer Jews 
subsidized courses in the Arabic language and culture. 

Only sons barred from serving in West Bank 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - The Israel Defence Force is reportedly barring soldiers 

who are only sons or come from bereaved families from serving in combat roles in 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip. The Israeli daily Yediot Achronot reported that the 
order replaces the previous practice of allowing such soldiers to serve in the 
territories if they volunteer and their parents sign a consent form. 
, Israeli killed at Lebanese border 
.JERUSALEM (JTA) - ~ezbollah gunmen set off a roadside explosion in a 

dIsputed area near the IsraelI-Lebanese border that killed one Israeli soldier and 
woun~ed at least two others .. Israeli planes and artillery retaliated November 26 by 
attackmg Hezbollah targets m southern Lebanon. Israel also said it would file a 
com~laint with the UN Security C?uncil. The soldier killed in the explosion, Sgt. 
KhalIl Taher of Acre, was one of SIX brothers serving in the Israeli army. 
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A view of the Saul and Claribel Simkin Centre at the Sharon Home last week
end. 

Saul and Claribel Simkin 
Centr~ opens 

All 72 residents to move in from 
Magnus Avenlie Sharon Home next month 

By GLEN MacKENZIE 
For Evelyn Katz, the 

Saul and Claribel Simkin 
Centre of, the Sharon 
Home is nothing short of 
the culmination of the 
beginning of a, drf;am"", 

"We see it not as a vil
lage, but a cluster of 
facilities providing resi
dence and a facility for 
people as they grow 
older," she affirms. "As 
you need more help as 
you grow older, that help 
should be available." 

Katz, who chairs the 
Sharon Home Inc. 's 
board of directors, was 
interviewed following 
the December 8 opening 
ceremonies for the new Photo by Susan Turner. 
personal care home near 
McGillivray and 
Kenaston boulevards that 
will welcome all of its 72 
residents from the Kanee 
Centre of the Sharon 
Home on Magnus 
Avenue next month. They 
will occupy all the units 
in the Simkin Centre. 

EVELYN KATZ, 
Sharon Home presi
dent: New home "a 
cluster of facilities". 

DAVE CHOMIAK, 
Manitoba health min
ister: "On behalf of 
the people of 
Manitoba, I congratu
late you." Photo by 
Susan Turner. 

The centre is the first 
building in a complex 
Katz expects to be com-, 
pleted in the next two or 
three years. The projec1: 
has been informally 
dubbed Sharon Home 
South,as opposed to the 
main Sharon Home nurs
ing home, which will 
remain in the North End, 
at least for the time being. 

Maury Steindel, a Joseph Wolinsky Collegiate 
student, blows shofar during dedication ceremo
ny as guests Johnny Berkowitz, Adira Rose 
(daughter of Rabbi Neal Rose), and Cantor 
Gerry Daien, who helped lead the ceremony, lis
ten. Photo by Susan Turner .. 

The Simkin Centre includes a 
restaurant for residents, relatives and 
friends, a synagogue and receiving 
kitchen, and other facilities. Sharon 
Home South is to also €ventually 
include "enriched housing" for older 
adults needing more' limited support 
than residents of the Simkin Centre, a 
nursing home. The complex is to also 
include "independent retirement apart
ments" for seniors able to live on their 

own, and a Seniors Amenities 
Building with a restaurant and other 
facilities. 

"It IS this house that our parents and 
., ancestors bid us to carry on forever," 

Katz told about 200 people who turned 
out for the special ceremony, which 
included it dedication presided over by 
Rabbi Neal Rose. 
(Cont. on page A2. See "Simkin 
Centre opens".) 

Israeli Prime Minister Ehud Barak, right, strides 
past a bodyguard as he heads to a Cabinet meet
ing in Jerusalem on Sunday. The night before, 
Barak stunned the nation with his announcement 
that he would resign and seek a new mandate 
from'the electorate to pursue his, peace policies 
with the Palestinians. Credit: Brian Hendfer/JTA ' 

With -elections on the horizon, 
Barak strikes pre-emptive blow 
PM resigns, keeping Netanyahu out of' 
race 
By NAOMI SEGAL 

JERUSALEM (JTA) With elections 
inevitable, Israeli Prime Minister Ehud Barak's sur
prise resignation has been widely interpreted here as 
a pre-emptive strike designed to keep former Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu out of the race. ' 
U~der Israeli law, if'the prime minister resigns, 

speCIal elections for prime minister must ,be,held 
within 60 days'. However, only stim'dil1g-'Knesset 
mem?ers can seek the post - and Netanyahu gave 

;~ up~b!s K.ne~~etseat afler losing 10 Barak in May, 
'IQ99 -"":' " 

131Ji Neta~~ahu on Sunday denounced Barak's 
"cyniCal trick" and said he indeed will run, placing 
his faith in the Knesset's willingness to take the nec
essary legislative steps to open the election to all 
candidates. 

Saying he was putting his name forward to restore 
security for "every home, mother and child in 
Israel," Netanyahu said heJelt obligated to respond 
to what he called a mounting public demand for him 
to challenge Barak. 

"An hour doesn't pass when a citizen doesn't come 
up to me and say, 'Come back and make the country 
what it used to be - a place where we could live," 
said Netanyahu, who had just returned from a U.S. 
lecture tour. 

Netanyahu's challenge came hours after Barak 
submitted his resignation letter to President Moshe 
Katsav Sunday afternoon and was affirmed by the 
Labor Party Central Committee as Labor's candidate 
in Ihe next elections. 

Unless Barak had a last-minute change of heart, 
his resignation would lake effect last Tuesday after
noon. However, he will continue to head the govern
ment until elections are held. 

Katsav said he understood Barak's desire to reaf
firm the public '8 confidence asJsrael faces an "emer
gency" situation in ils conflict with the Palestinians. 

A former army chief and Israel's most decorated 
soldier, ~arak trounced Nelanyahu in the 1999 elec
tions by focusing on the stalled peace process and the 
recession-bound economy. 

Since the outbreak of the current Israeli-Palestinian 
violence, however, Netanyahu has developed an 
enormous lead over Barak in public opinion polls. 

On Saturday night, looking pale and exhausted, 
Barak called a news conference and launched into a 
20-minute, campaign-style speech, at the end of 
:-vhic~ he stunned the nation by announcing his res
IgnatIOn. 

Under political fire fueled by more than 10 weeks 
of Israeli-Palestinian violence, _Barak said he sought 
a new mandate from the public to carry out his poli
cies. 

~. 

(Cont. on page A20. See "Barak to run for re-elec
tion".) 
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